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INTELLIGENCE,

MRETINO OF MR. ABnnT AND THE
KAREN PRl!IAOHERB.-Mr. Beer.her writes
from S1mdowny, Feb. 19 : •-" P'or nearly
three yeitrs had the Karen disciples of Arncan been withont the watchful care of a
missionary,when brother A.bbott, mvself and
companion, reached Ong Kyoung in the
closing week of 1847. Appointments had
twice been made by missionaries from other
stations who were anxious to see the native
preachers, who foiled to meet tuem through
some misuuderstanding of the time. Weeks
,m,l months after these missionaries had
returned to their homes, reports were heard
that tLe pre,ichers had assembled at the
1,lace appointer! too late, and learning that
the teachers had gone, they retraced their
weary way, disappointed, sad, and doubting
more and more whether their own loved
teacher would ever return, or whether
another would ever come in his stead.
Fondly had they hoped to receive aid and
instruction from their teachers, and perhaps
hear a word of encouragement respecting
the return of him who was far away toward
the setting sun, But now they must return
without even seeing the faces of those who
ha.I thus r11ised their hopes. To some, the
difficulty of payiug the exorbitant taxes
which the Burman rulers had demanded of
them appeared doubly great; they had
questions of-doctrine and discipline, and
difficult passages of scripture for the teachers
to solve, and objections to the religion of
Christ, which had been r\ised by Budhists
and Romanists, were unexplained and unanswered-and they must meet their people
without good news, and with heavy hearts.
Well might missionaries and the friends of
missions be anxious lest disciple~ thus
scattered, without a shepherd, and thus exposed to all the corrupting influences of
the heathenism from which they had just
emerged, and who were, too, so unstable in
everything else, should be unstable in their
faith in Christ. Bearing in mind these facts,
the reader can imagine what thoughts filled
uur minds as we ascended the creek and
came near the village of Ong Kyoung.
During the three weeks which intervened
after our arrival at Sandoway, the news of
teacher Abbott's return, nnd of the arrival of
the new teacher and mamma, bad been circulated through the jungles of Aracan and
over the mo1mtains into Burmah Proper,
and au appointment made for all the native
preachers to meet us at this village. Twelve
of those living near had already assembled,
and more were daily expected. No sooner
had our boat touched the bank than it was
surrounded by these men, accompanied by
many of the villagers, all eager to assist
an,! welcome ns to their jungle homes. On
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the. b11uk ~too,\ a group of neutly-dreased
young women, with sparkling eyes and joybeaming countenances, who had come to
greet anrl accompany the mRmmn. All in
turn eagerly grasped our hands; but the
s1L1ne expressions fell from the lips of each,
'The teachers and mamma have come, Rod
we rejoice greatly- the teachers awl mamma
have come, and we rejoice greatly.' Surely,
we thought, as we gazed upon this scene,
whatever may be the character of the interest which this people now feel in the
religion of Christ, they lack no interest in
his ministers. Brother Abbott arrived Rn
hour sooner than we, had in the meantime
walked to the village, and, returning accompanied by the two ordained preachers, met
us a short distance from the boats. 'This,'
said be, ' is a happy day to me. For three
years have I been wandering. Here is the
end of my journey ,md the end of my
anxieties. I have seen the assistants, and
am ready to say, now let thy servant depart
in peace.' Never shall I forget that walk to
the village-the kind, gentle attention of
those ordained assistants towards us, especially toward my companion, their inquiries
respecting our health and our voyage, and
their simple expressions of joy, how soon
they won our affections, and caused us to
forget the anxiety and fatigue we had experienced in sailing for six days along a rocky
and dangerous coast. Soon we were seated
in the chapel. Such II neat, well constructed
and spacious house for worship, I had not
expected to find in the Karen jungle. Here,
secure from persecution, had they assembled
from sabbath to sabbath, to listen to the instructions of their faithful pastor, ,rad to
pour out their hearts in prayer for themselves, their brethren in affliction and in
bondage to superstition, but most fervently
had they prayed for their absent teacher.
Now, in answer to their simple but earnest
petitions, he stood in their midst. Here
did we all rejoice together, and return heartfelt thanks to the Great Head of the church,
for his preserving and guiding care. Christians of America, look on this scene and rejoice with us. But think not that with
regard to these Karens and their teacher
you have now only to rejoice. By sending
back brother Abbott, and with him an associate, you have assumed new responsibilities,
and placed yourselves under increased obligations to prey and to contribute for the
suc~ess of this mission. In addition to the
3,000 that were numbered as belonging to
this station when brother Abbott left, eleve,.
hundred and fifty have been baptized during
his absence, and tti·elve hundred are 110w
wailing for baptism! Sixteen new assistants,
who have gathered around them interesting
churches, have come forward, o.nd need: imrue,liale atteutiou to fit them for their
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INTELLlliENCE.

,u,tions. l n order to begin to meet in any
DEMANll Fon illl3LE8 IN ITALY.~The re~
R1lequ1tte degree the wants of this people, cent eh1tnges in the ltnli1t11 Slntes hnve
"'e need Rt leRsl another missionar.v family opened the way for the extensive introrluont this station. Contribute and pro.y then tion of the scriptm·cs. June 17, the Rev.
that more labourers may be sent to this field Mr. Lowndes, the cstirnnble agent of the
so ripe for the h&rvest. On our wny down llritish 1md Foreign Dillie Society at Motlta,
the col\St, at each of the villages which we receive,\ nn npplicntion for two thousand
\'isited, we enjoyed meetings similar to thitt It1t1ian Bibles, of Diorltiti, for ciroul1ttion in
at Ong Kyoung, only the interest was less lt1tly. On the d1ty previous, 11 similar appliintense. At each of the \'illo.ges thern were Cl\tion w,is nrnde fo1· sever!\] hunrlred Bibles,
c&nclidates for baptism, and promising boys of the snme version, 11lso for the Italian
who were anxious to nttend school. There Stntes. Ancl on the day before thnt, an
were seventy-six baptized during our whole l\pplication wns mnde by a person in Malt11
tour, besides many others who requested for oue thonsaud of the snme Bibles, for
baptism, but were left for the native pastors distrihntion in Sicily. Now one thing is
,•ery clear. Wh,itever comes of the late
to exan1ine and receive."
ch11nges and overtt1rnings politicall.lJ, it will
he II h11rd m11tter to get these Bibles out of
the hands of the people; and if left among
Go,EBNMENT Gn,NTS.-Reso1"tion of them, they cannot fail tn do a good work.
New Conne:rion Metlwdists.-That this Con- We have heard, 1tlso, that numerous evanference utterly repudiates the en,lowment gelical publications have been printed nnd
of Religious Denominations in this Province circul_ated. There is now hope even for Italy!
S1cILY.-A considerable number of laymen,
by the Civil Government; and further, deci,les that the Canadian Wesleyan Methodist and even some monks, in Sicily, are beginning
New Connexion Church will not participate to interest themselves in the distribution of
in such endowments, whether derived from the Holy Scriptures. The heads of the governthe Clergy Reserves Fund or other public ment appear disposed to facilitate the work,
resources.-Resolution of Canadian Baptist A mission-house estnblisbed at Malta, and
Union.-That whereas It considerable sum man aged by 6 converted Italian priests, is sue
of money has accumulated from the Clergy cessfu lly engaged in the distribntion of Bibles
Reserves already sold, which is offered to and religious tracts in their native country.
such Denominations, other than the Church- A journal entitle.d l' Indicator,. the object of
es of England and Scotland, for the purposes which is to compare Roman Catholic teachof religious instruction, a.s may apply for it; ing with the Scriptures, is printed in the
we, as a. denomination, utterly decline island, 11nd has many subscribers in Italy.
GERMANY. --Amdst these great commoreceiving auy of the same; and we recommend that measures be ta.ken to devote tions in society, pious men are not idle.
the proportion which might be supposed They feel that their duty is become greater
to fa.11 to the share of the Baptists to the and more pressing. The day is come to
disseminate profusely in Germany copies of
support of the Provincial Normal School.
TaE ,vEsLEYAN METHODIST AssocIATION the Bible, and tracts written in e. popular
held its annual meeting in August, when a style. They must mnltiply without delay
nett increase of 670 members was reported. Sunday schools, religious meetings, all the
means of christie.n proselytism. Everywhere
Total number, 20,775.
RELIGIOUS Aw1.KEN1NGs.-Jn Launces- the light of the gospel must be opposed to the
ton and its immediate ueighbourhood, the false lights of scepticism. These duties a.re
ca.u'se of Christ is rne.uifestly ndvuucing. understood by the disciples of God-the
An unusual interest is tuken in religion, e. Saviour. Faithful pastors redouble their
considerable number of youth appear im- zeal and devotion; religious services are
pressed, and many give tokens of conver- better attended, and the good news of salvasion. The additions to the Wesleyan, the tion is received with more readiness than
Extract f,·om a letter.
Wesleyan Association, and the Bible Chris- formerly.
THE JESUITS IN FBANOE -In 1826 the
tian Societies in this circuit, during the
last fo11r months, are upwards of one thou- Abbe de Pradt wrote" Tbe Jesnits have resand· and although, from their methods, sumecl their power in Frnnce, but at the expi1J1uni thus admitted, would be rejected by a rntion of twenty or thirty years at most they
more scriptural rule than theirs, yet there will be again expelled, and the clergy nnd
is a. large portion of conversions- larger than !'Oya! family, who nre now rejoicing at their
bas been usual in revivals. Two village return, will he driven away along with them.
chapels a.re in com:se of erection for ~he It will he decreed the.I every Frenchman indiboptists, who are obJects of muc~ unc~asmg vidually shall pay his priest as he pays his
jealousy by a.11 who affect to thmk tb1s way baker; and instead ofaroy11l family,mainta.ined at the expense of forty millions, a presia horrible enthusiasm.
deu t with a salary of five millions will suffice."
Extract from a Leiter.

